Comparative bioelectricity production from various wastewaters in microbial fuel cells using mixed cultures and a pure strain of Shewanella oneidensis.
Current and power density from four wastewaters, agriculture (AWW), domestic (DWW), paper (PWW), and food/dairy (FDWW), were comparatively evaluated in combination with three inocula: wastewater endogenous microbes (MFC1), Shewanella oneidensis MR-1 (MFC2), and wastewater endogenous microbes with MR-1 (MFC3) in single chamber microbial fuel cells (MFC). Using AWW (0.011 mA/cm(2); 0.0013 mW/cm(2)) and DWW (0.017 mA/cm(2); 0.0036 mW/cm(2)), MFC2 was the best candidate providing the maximum current, whereas AWW-MFC1 and DWW-MFC1 were unable to construct a well-established MFC. FDWW produced a maximum current from MFC3 (0.037 mA/cm(2); 0.015 mW/cm(2)), and confirmed the unsuitability of MFC2 at an alkaline pH. FDWW-MFC3 also performed best with the highest substrate degradation and coulombic efficiency. Mixed culture in MFC3 resulted in higher current generation under the influence of MR-1 (except in PWW), indicating the endogenous microbes were not solely responsible for the current but the outperformance was significantly attributed to the association of MR-1.